
Why Country of Origin Labeling? 



August 8, 1996 - The latest NCBA and KLA 

promotion is the elimination of the grading system, and 

the brand naming of beef by the packers. Brand 

naming of beef by the packers is the reason we have a 

grading system. Swift, Morris, Wilson, Cudahy and 

Armour bought commodity beef and brand named it. 

There was no basis for determining value, so the 

grading system was developed to establish a 

measurement of value. It is not necessarily a good 

measure today, but it is all we have.  
 
Packer Concentration, August 8, 1996, By Mike Callicrate 

 

http://nobull.mikecallicrate.com/1996/08/08/packer-concentration/
http://nobull.mikecallicrate.com/1996/08/08/packer-concentration/


During the Executive Committee meeting of January 

26th, 2000 Jon Ferguson made the following 

comment: “It is important for the decisions of the 

cattle industry be made by this group (NCBA 

Executive Committee) of educated people that are 

knowledgeable about the issues facing our industry. 

The large group of grassroots producers we are always 

hearing about are not informed enough or 

knowledgeable enough to understand these issues.” 

 
Blue Ribbons/Red Faces: Packer control of NCBA by Lee Pitts, March 2000 

 

The “Smart Guys” Long Range Plan 

http://nobull.mikecallicrate.com/2000/03/05/blue-ribbonsred-faces-packer-control-of-ncba/
http://nobull.mikecallicrate.com/2000/03/05/blue-ribbonsred-faces-packer-control-of-ncba/
http://nobull.mikecallicrate.com/2000/03/05/blue-ribbonsred-faces-packer-control-of-ncba/
http://nobull.mikecallicrate.com/2000/03/05/blue-ribbonsred-faces-packer-control-of-ncba/


To be considered sustainable by McDonald's, beef has to 
come from suppliers that meet the zero deforestation 
criteria, and farms shouldn't be located in protected and 
indigenous areas. Ranchers should also prove they don't 
have child labor and slavery practices, meeting rules 
established by the Brazilian Roundtable on Sustainable 
Livestock. 

McDonald's in Brazil to serve 
sustainable beef supplied by JBS 

Consumers everywhere want to know more about their food. 











Off we go! - U.S. 
Cattle prices are 
33% higher! 

Ag Secretary Vilsack  
opened the south gate. 

 Week of August 7, 2016, the live cattle 
market in South America was $77/cwt. 
The U.S. cattle market was $116/cwt.  



Anheuser-Busch is changing the 
name of their signature Budweiser 
beer to "America" for the summer, 
along with other patriotic changes 
to the labels. 



Stealing!  

What big retailers and meat packers are doing to cattlemen 

Cattle producers have lost over $1,200 per head 
of their share of the consumer beef dollar since 
1970 when markets were fair and competitive. 


